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GOD'S WONDERFUL WORD FOR YOUTH 1. 
3-22-71 8:45 a.m. ~'f. 
---
nder• 
,..od' s Interest in iJII!!I;~·vovrff 
e 0& the action 0& so~l' 
religious leaders. Not new!! 
1 . Ill. ABE LINCOLN. 1820s. 
2. Ill. Springdale. Bryon Vinson. 
3. Ill.ACC-W~t TExas Cong. 
4. Ill. Dentolr. Closed down Youth 
Meeting. No good reason. 
Caution • These exceptions, not rule 
II. GOD DOES CARE ABOUT YOUNGPEOPLE. 
1. Ill. Sparrows. Matt. 10:29-31. 
2. ? God ignore 60 million youth 
in u. S.??? 
3. POPULATION TO COME? 1980s. 
~ WORLD pop. be under 25. 
l/3 WORLD pop. be under 15. 
4. God's Interest in Youth shown 
through His Word to them. 
* Ps. 119:103-10&. Wonderful!! I 
a. Word child - 193 times in Bib. 
b. Children- 504 10i~ c. Daughter- 404 ~~ 
d. Son------ 620 \~ ~ 
e. Youth-Y0 ung- 126. ~ f. Proverbs uses words 59 times, 
in only 31 c hapters J 
s. YOUTH prominent in o. T. hero~ ~ 
Isaac & Ishmael. Joseph & 
David & Daniel. ~ ~·Jonathan. 
Moses & Mirian. lf-1-"--'~-- J4rl .J /)..~...; ~ 
-tA.Ii11-f. Samuel& Shad., Mesh, Abednago. ' 
III· SOME OF GOD'S WORD----inspired 
by the Holy Spirit----was given 
exclusively to youth. JfC.: \ .5'. 
A. ECCLESIASTES 11:9-10 and 12:1 . 
1. * Exposition of Vs. 9 and 10. 
2. * Exposition of 12:1. 3 re ~~s 
a. Youth needs God's nearness 
- and guidance in v ita l decisi 
~ Days of unexpected chal l e 
J she did welbl. Velma & Huey Meyers.~ 
~hey went tot2. H. S. graduate-drowne . 
pieces ~ -· 
. c. Old age brings infirmities, 
-- losses and destresses. Need 
rich found~.from youth. 
% ~- Living-burcl • ~ife-b;-t~r . 
. cnl4CfJL)  _, ~. 
B. EPH. 6:1-3. 5th commandment invoke 
1. Reasons& Live well, live long. 
2. Ill. Dr's report . 85% greater 
chance of surviving ser. illnes 
3. Ill. Obedience saves 5 yr. old. 
---- on railroad track. Lie do~ 
'1. ~~~ - _.tt-____e~~ .~~. 
C. Tll'lOTHY 4:12-16 . DESPISE YOUTH. ffffH~ • Ill. Oak Cliff tragedy. 2 gir~ --------..L'fbRA t~;vt on bicycles. Massive manhunt.! j 
3. 
D, I TI OTHY 5:21-2:L. Keep self pure. 
Lax age. Loose moral~. Filtny 
movies, mag., porno~. pewspapefs 
and corning on TV. ~? ~6Jo ~/ 
Be selective. Remember M. 5:8.Pu 
cnNCLUSION: 12 eternal truths, said 
two ways • 4: , .,._~ 
~I t··~~. 
- 1 . ' 11~ 7k~~~, 4 . Wond e rful or d dt God DQ_ ~/4~ 
wri tten t o DULTS onl~ . 0~ 
N. T. not a gospel for ADULTS only 
God does not subscribe to the idea 
tha t one haS to grow old to be 
GOoo f Has confidence in youth too! 
4. The church is not a body for 
ADULTS only--as in Lincolns day. 
5. All the WORK of the church aet 
designed for ADULTS only. 
6. Salvation, happiness and the good 
life are not DESIGNED for ADULTS 
only. • 
~~++++++++++++++++~++++++++ 
7. Sal. happ. & good life for OU~ 
. ./"- --
1. Some work in church~ for YOUTH 2 • 
• Lord's church happily includes 
young people t oo. "'~ad~e { .... ! 
1 0 . God believes a pe r so n c an b e 
young and righteous t oo!!! ' 
' 
. • N ....  T. is YOUTii ' S gospel t oo. 
, p..- ""' ""'__.., ~ __,' <'-
-
~2. ENTIRE MESSAGE OF THE WHOLE BIBL 
for the BENEFIT of YOUNG PEOPLE 
every bit as much as for ADULTS!! 
=t:# 
